
Smithville ISD Board Briefs
September 17, 2001

The Smithville I.S.D. Board of Trustees met in regular session on Monday, September 17, 2001 
beginning at 6:00 P.M. Items discussed or acted on by members included the following:

A. Recognitions

1. Employees of the Month for September – At the suggestion of the Board, the 
superintendent has developed an employee of the month recognition program. Two 
employees, one professional and one support staff, will be selected by the administrative 
team of the school district to be recognized as employees of the month each month. The 
recipients of this month’s award were Bob Harris, professional, and Nita Scoggins, support 
staff. Both were present at the board meeting to be recognized.

B. Action Item

2. Review Bids and award contracts for renovation of junior high canopy – Sam Best, 
Construction Manager for the District, was present at the Board meeting to present bids 
received renovation of the Junior High canopy to the Board. Due to unforeseen problems in 
obtaining materials as well as construction scheduling conflicts, Mr. Best recommended 
that all bids be rejected at this time. Peggy Walicek made a motion to reject all bids. Mike 
Wittrock seconded, and the motion carried 7-0.

C. Communications from the Public

3. Communications from the Public – Lois Van Hoose addressed the Board regarding her 
desire to see more information on the bond, the teacher pay-scale not being competitive, 
and the limited electives, including band, that a seven period day allows.

D. Consent Agenda

Consent Agenda

E. Reports and Information Items

11.   New High School Construction Report   – The superintendent is preparing monthly   
new high school construction reports in order to keep the Board and the community 
informed about our progress. The new high school construction status report for this month 
was included in this packet.

12.   Site-Based Committee Membership Report   – Board policies BQA and BQB address   
site-based planning and decision-making in the district. At the beginning of a new school 
year, campus and district site-based committees are reorganized to meet the requirements of 
policy. The Board was provided a list of the reorganized committees.

13.   Class Size Report   – Education Code §25.112 and Board Policy EEB [Legal] require   



the school district to hire sufficient teachers to maintain a student-teacher ratio in 
kindergarten through grade four of not more than 22 to 1. The Texas Education Agency 
requires each district in Texas to conduct a class size enrollment survey for kindergarten 
through grade four no later than October 5  th  . If the school district is not in compliance with   
the 22 to 1 ratio then the district must file a waiver request with the agency. Mr. Thornell 
provided the Board with a report on class sizes at all four district campuses, and briefly 
discussed the report with Board members. At this time, the District is in compliance with 
the required ratio.

14.   Teacher Certification Status Report   – Texas Education Code §21.057 and Board   
Policy DBA [Legal] require the superintendent to notify the parents or guardian of each 
student in a classroom that is staffed by a teacher who is inappropriately certified or 
uncertified for their classroom instruction assignment. Furthermore, the school district is 
required to make teacher certification information available to the public upon request. A 
complete listing of teachers in the district, their teaching assignments, and their 
certifications were provided to the Board.

15.   Tentative October Agenda Items   – The tentative agenda items for the October   
meeting are:
                      a. TASB Delegate Report  
                      b. Secondary Campuses Student Council Reports  
                      c. Board Goals  

F. Action Items

16.   Review and approval of District and Campus Performance Objectives and   
Improvement Plans   – Board Policy BQ [Legal] requires the Board to annually approve   
district and campus improvement performance objectives and ensure that the district and 
campus improvement plans are mutually supportive to accomplish identified objectives and 
at a minimum, support the state goals and objectives. Howard Burns made a motion to 
approve the district and campus performance objectives for 2001-2002 and approve the 
district and campus improvement plans as presented. Mike Morgan seconded, and the 
motion carried 7-0.

17.   Consideration and Approval of Bids to Purchase one Van or 15-Passenger Bus   –   
Last month the Board considered approving bids to purchase two new eight-passenger vans 
for the district for the 2001-2002 school year. After some discussion, the Board approved 
the purchase of one new eight-passenger van and directed the Superintendent to bring bids 
to the next Board meeting for a 15-passenger diesel school bus. Mr. Hennesey, Director of 
Transportation, obtained various bids, but in the interest of value and needs of the district, 
he determined that the purchase of the eight-passenger Ford van would be in the best 
interest of the district. Mike Wittrock made a motion to approve purchasing one additional 
new 8-passenger Ford van from the Statewide purchasing cooperative. Linda Rooks 
seconded, and the motion passed 7-0.

18.   Review and possible action on Board Policy EIC [Local]-Class Ranking Policy   –   
After a parent brought concerns before the Board regarding the current class ranking 
procedures, the Superintendent ordered a complete comprehensive review of the system. It 



was determined that the objectives we are trying to achieve in our class ranking system are: 
1) to provide a level playing field that is fair to all students, 2) provide a ranking system 
that is based upon student achievement and performance rather than other non-academic 
factors, and 3) provide incentives in the ranking system that will encourage students to take 
the most demanding courses in order to prepare them for post secondary educational 
settings. After much discussion among the Board, Mike Wittrock made a motion to amend 
Board Policy EIC [Local] by adding the following sentence to the middle of the first 
paragraph, "The weighted grade point average and class rank will be given to each student 
at the end of each academic year". Also, to amend the grade point system by establishing 
the following credit adjustments beginning with the freshmen class of 2001-2002: a .5 
weight in grade points for Dual Credit courses, a 1 point weight in grade points for 
Advanced & Pre-AP courses, and a 1.5 weight in grade points for AP courses. Mike 
Morgan seconded the motion and it carried 4-3 with Peggy Walicek, Linda Rooks, and 
Howard Burns opposing.

19.   Review and possible action on Board Policy CQ [Local] – Electronic   
Communication and Data Management Policy   – Currently, the District has a local   
policy, Board Policy CQ, on electronic communication and new data management, but it  
does not address filtering or blocking that is required in the Children’s Internet Protection 
Act (CIPA). In order to bring local policy into compliance with the CIPA, and enable the 
District to receive federal funding, Mr. Thornell is recommending appropriate revisions. 
Mike Morgan motioned to approve policy CQ [Local] with selected options. Peggy Walicek 
seconded, and the motion carried 7-0.

20.   Consideration and approval of Gifted and Talented Procedures Handbook   – Board   
Policy EHBB [Legal] requires the school district to identify students for the gifted program 
in accordance with a written policy that specifically addresses several areas outlined in the 
policy. After a comprehensive review of our current handbook, Ms. Mayer, Director of 
Special Programs, is presenting the Board with the revised document for approval. Linda 
Rooks motioned to approve the gifted and talented procedures handbook as presented. 
Peggy Walicek seconded, and the vote passed 7-0.

21.   Review and possible action on Board Policy EHBB [Local]-Special Programs   – In   
order to update our local policy on gifted and talented programs, Ms. Deborah Mayer, 
Director of Special Programs, did an in-depth evaluation and analysis of the programs. Ms. 
Mayer recommended that a change be made in the reassessment portion of policy EHBB 
[Local]. Craig Williams made a motion to amend the reassessment portion of policy EHBB 
[Local] to read "The District shall reassess students to determine appropriate program 
placement when a student moves from grade 2 to grade 3, and from grade 6 to grade 7 if the 
student was placed in the G/T program in grades 1-4. Students entering the program during 
grade 5 or higher will not be reassessed." Peggy Walicek seconded the motion and it carried 
7-0.

22.   Adjournment   – The Board adjourned its meeting at 8:00 p.m.  

- Howard Burns motioned to approve Items 4 through 10 as listed on the Consent Agenda 
with the exception of the Budget Amendment, Function 51. Peggy Walicek seconded and 
the motion carried 7-0. After further discussion and clarification regarding Function 51 by 
Sharon Eaves, Director of Business, Mr. Burns made a motion to approve Items 4 through 



10 as listed on the Consent Agenda, including Function 51. Mike Wittrock seconded, and 
the vote passed 7-0. The Consent Agenda consisted of:
4. Minutes of the August 20, 2001 regular board meeting
5. Disbursements for the month of August 2001
6. Financial Statements for August 2001
7. Investment Report
8. Tax Collection Report
9. Fall Athletic Bids for Equipment
10. Budget Amendments


